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MONDAY MORNINGJARY 4 1897 3rMistress and Maid
'fy-.t'y both have their part in the'"great 
v savings that come from Pearline.

Suppose you’re the mistress. 
There’s the economy of it—the 

time, etc., and the

WALL-STREET.If TROUBLES AT WINDSOR.

I An Old Fsi-mer Visited by BergUrs -Vicions 
Annll tor Béveuge-A 

3 Huiibr cur.

■

.«««!P fThe New Year'I Market Opened Auspicious 
Ij—Beeline I* DUeoaaU 

la London.
New York, Jan. 3.-The Evening Poet’g

financial article saya : In one regard the . ,
a ton, an old farmer residing In Sand- openlng ol the New Year’s market was Vk\ \ Saving OI

! wlch West, nearly a mile outside of auaplcioaa. The January movement la In- >x f*' \ \U V actual money that’s Saved D)
j the dty Umlts, was vlalted hy burglars ! augurated by a decline In London discount / // A V V--------- Ik /7 J awav with that StCadl
! last night. When he said that he had rate* rather mor. abrupt. If anything. A / Ml l\ ) d0,ni awayWltJl tnat Steau)
I no money they tied Mm to a ohalr and , than expectations warranted. It to true, 1 | * / wear and tear OH everyttlirH

srsrsrs-.’a “ sffiwsssfgneighbor’s house. The burglars oonse- ’cent ^Ttiie^te" - 5K labor; the absence of rubbing, the hardest pa
quently ran oft, after finding only $3.60. which was quoted flat at 4 on Thursday, worJ- made easier and pleasanter. ** . , .
Winston is so much upset by his ad- touched^ ^man^cltle^whem WOr^ ^ ^ maid, both in One, doinf
yx-nture that he will come to Windsor ueojarty ownwork. Then there is certainly twice as much reasoi
^Oliver nia why you should do every bit of your washing and cleamn,

! the Walkervllle Junction on the charge maintl^TO“^tto^1’sCaeIaayU?oreten dU- w;th pearline. -iÜL . —- •

^a,.s?Æ.«8‘"srï,ÆIstui; ss.-$sa S
. „„ Maintained MU Ceropesare about the eyes so that he may lose Ills "‘^keu1^ tbe d^posUton or torelgnera to 

The pruener Malntameo 1 sight. Richardson had been charged ,Xk favorably onAmerican investments
nnt a Deep Flash Gradually App*» by McLane with having received sheep wui Increase. Tbe only possible obstacle

__ M, roller, Ceansel 1er that were stolen from McLa/ne. A to siyih a consummation has been often
on HU Faee-M • ■ grand Jury Indicted him. The case was noticed In this column. The present sltua-aram. Will Make AppUeatlen fera ^dJourne(1 and a second grand Jury tlon of tbe Bank of fgnfc^l"dCl8rcomPara"

Trial in Abeat Twe Weeks, Alter found no bill. He was acquitted and ^'^y^&don* market to look
New Trial Thanked j the alleged assault was for revenge. Ugdaiaccommodatton from that quarter.

Inlng Evidence—Jurera * . He waa remanded a week. q'Ue operations of that Institution, as lie-
I The monthly report of the Provln- fleeted In Its statements on the successive 
! clal Board of Health put Windsor at Thursdays of this month, will possess an 

2.—Long before the j the head of the Hot of dtiee, as it had forest rare y LgoUeT^t.
of the Circuit no deaths from contagious diseases however, ,g lta, revertg to us or

during the month. uot our present situation in exchange Is
particularly strong. The nee of the very 
merchandise balance In our favor, empha
sized by tbe extraordinary heavy cotton 
exports of the week, Is that, Instead of be- 
Ing heavy borrowers from Berope, we own 
the capital transferred to us, and are, in 
fact, at the present moment virtually lend
ers on the London money market.

To-day’s security market, though neither 
broad nor active, reflected, this phase of the 
situation, and apparently reflected also the 
more cheerful general, feeling which un- 
doubterly exists regarding the outlook for 
the coming year. With little aid from 
London, buying prices advanced pretty uni
formly throughout the list, standard securi
ties leading In the movement, which was 
not an unfavorable sign. 'The only obvious 
points of weakness were Consolidated Gas, 
which broke again on renewed conjectures 
regarding legislative revenge for a recent 
very outspoken interview, and Manhattan 
Elevated. .At the close prices yielded a 
trifle from tbe highest. The bank state
ment reflected, In its small increase of cash, 
the Treasury’s withdrawals of the week.
The Increase iq discounts was somewhat 
puzzling, since loans recently raised on ex
tended sterling bills, as collateral, were 
to some extent paid off this week. No 
great attention was paid to the day s very 
sharp advance In wneat. This will, per
haps, be heard of later. /

Public Notice. r.

Windsor, OnL, Jan. 2.—William Win-

elds Syndicate. New City BuildingsOf the Murder of Captain j 
Nash and His Wife.

A GREAT CROWD IN COURT

Imperial Act, IM

late, operating under bond thd 
Hd-Copper properties at Ross- 
silver property in Slocan. Cap- 
Var value ten cents each. Sold 
Iessable. No personal liability, 
reasury.

■
To the Ratepayers Qualified to Vote on 

Money Bylaws.
After a thorough investigation of (he report presented by 

the Architect, the Property Committee of the City Cou 
have definitely ascertained that the amount necessarytocom- 
plete the New City Buildings is $275.000; and a bylaw vdl 

:| be submitted at the forthcoming Municipal Elections p
VldC Whitestdfs to be regretted that the erection of these 

buildings was ever undertaken by the city, the kct remains 
that there is now no alternative but to complete he same and 
it iiréarriestly hoped that the ratepayers will vote the money

oxrinoos . |“““S£ rybyTaw,hb=d=fca,eJ i, will-necessitate «h. sus-

SÏÏSSSSi I Qu^femployment^'l^g^ number'o^workme'n’and depriving
uPo„ which.,■«$

1362 Queen-Street W. money has been expended. tn
202 Wellesley-street. The ratepayers are therefore most earnestly requested to
306 Queen-street E- . f Qf the bylaw, in order that work on the buildings
419 Spadlna-avenue. vote *" ‘ » , ^mnWinn as soeedilv as possible.> Esplanade St., near Berke- may be carried to completion as speeany a P

ley street. | ROBERT J. FLEMING, Mayor.
• Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst St., nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

Deliberate a LongJurors Had to
Time Before Deciding. 1

, occur.OSSLAND.
Lowest
Prices

First Vice-President and Advisor. 

Itlsh North America.
reasonable 

for tbe

Exam
and Discharged.

Boston, Jan. 
hour of the meeting 
Court hundreds were struggling to set 
Into the room where they «pected to 
hear the final verdict of the Jury either 
convicting or acquitting Thomas 
■Bram. The jury came to at *.46 and 
the court soon followed. Judge Oott 
asked tbe foreman It th®5f,eJ’’a3tha“
verdict. The foremma « ^t then tlq» for $60,000,000 was cancelled here 
rêaf to Them to y^ne regain the evi- t0„day when a mortgage given by the 
tie rice and the Jury retired for rurtnt Phllftdelphla Reading Company on
consideration At 12r4BO’c^ck thetonf ^ ^ ^ ^ amount to the Fl-
came Into court for lurtn dellty 8afe Trust Company of
V-ons and again retiree. At that Philadelphia, formally recorded in
then took a rec®®8 ced that they Montgomery County, was marked sat- time the uryannounced that u. y by ^ Trurt Company.
had agreed upon “■ ^erd . / obligation was given to secure sixty

THE FATAL WORD. thousand $1000 general mortgage bonds
. „„ clerk of the court, after the bearing Interest at the rate of four per 

inrires had entered, facing the prison- cent., and payable In 1908. Counsel for 
er reoueeted Bram to rise. The Jury the Fidelity Trust Company also placed 

' „ -hen 'Dolled as usual, after which on record a deed from Osier & Stetson 
,h“v roBe. Bram was told to look up- of New York, the purchasers of the 
on the gentlemen of the Jury and the Reading Railroad under foreclosure pro- 
mrv to look upon the prisoner. After ; ceedings, to the Philadelphia and Read- 
the clerk had completed the usual for- mg Railroad Company, conveying the 
mula_ asking the foreman to pronounce property to the new organization. At 
the verdict, the foreman allowed the tfle game time a mortgage for $3,000,000 
fatal word “Guilty” to escape him. , from the railroad company to the 

The effect upon the prisoner was Central Trust Company of New York 
hardly noticeable. He still maintained waa recorded, 
tbe composure which has ■characterU- 
ed his action all through the trial, 
with the exception that under the eyes 
a deep flush gradually appeared.

After be had seated himself Judge 
Cott asked the prisoner’s counsel Mr.
Cotter, how much time he required to 
lilt- his exceptions. „ .

After Mr. Cotter had expressed his 
desire the court said that he might 
have two weeks in which to examine 
exceptions and then make his appli
cation. District Attorney Hoar agreed 
to this. Then Judge Cott discharged 
the jury, thanking them for their at
tention.

of the stock at present, that being sufficteni j 
them with machinery and provide ample i 

es in the treasury will not participate in the i 
lire other first-class properties. Purchasers ; 
in the profits of every transaction of the

♦

,ped by the Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate 
assays made from fair samples clear across 

$44; No. 2, $42; No. 3, $50.40; No. 4,

leriorresults.
and four-drill plant are under way, and; 

in quantity will begin, 
laid non assessable shares of the Canadian 
share. Prospectus on application. Send 

r direct to
indicate, Ltd., Rossland, B.C.

. A MONSTER DEBT.
eYV

The Philadelphia * Beading Co. Wipe* Off 
One *60,000,000 Obligation and 

Allumes Another.

Norristown, Pa., Jan. 2.—An obllga- D

i
City Hell Toronto, Dee. 80, 1886.A

mil i*e5 or The
.1y ore

•Jail*

ELIAS ROGERS & GO IMPORTANT NOTICE.!
re.

’ 24-Inch Main on Front 
I street, from Church to

Simcoe-street. j
FNGINEER KEATING’S REPORT.

ISLAND
Look Oat lor This Chap

London, Out., Jan. 2.—The London 
police are asked by the American au
thorities at Syracuse to be on the look
out for a first-class swindler, who has 
been “doing" the merchants and hotel- 
keepers In several places In New York 
States on the bogus cheque scheme. The 
man gives his name as George Wil
cox and Is 38 or 40 years old, 5 feet 8 
Inches In height, and weighs about 140 
pounds, is of light complexion and 
wears a abort mustache. When last 
seen he wore a dark overcoat, light col
ored pants end a low-crowned derby 
hat.

fAwnnait traffic.AUCTION 8AM. ___
BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOLWhite Star Line.VOTE OUGHT TO BE BIG. IpÈÿpg-
BERLAND, 72 Yonie-street: BOBINBON A

Wifflijss;"stfJaf™

No Less Then 53AG3 Notices Hove Been Bent 
Ont to Veters In 1 «rente fer 

To-bay’s right.
No less than 63,863 notices have been sent 

out by the City Assessment Department 
notifying voters where they poll at the 
forthcoming municipal elections. Those to 
whom Abe notices have been sent are alt 
the names which are on the voters’ lists 
as qualitled to vote for Mayor, Aldermeti 
and School Trustees. Many of the names 
are of course duplicates, but It Is Impossible 
lu a list of such magnitude to sort them 
ouL A voter can vote once only for Mayor, 
but he may vote for Aldermen and School 
Trustees in every ward in which he has 
a qualification. Everyone who Is entitled 
to vote should by this time have received 
his post card from the department. .There 
should be little difficulty on the part of the 
Postoffice Department in delivering the 
notices. They have been sent to b 
holders at the addresses they had• in the 
summer months and the changes In residence 
since that time are not ipauy, and should 
be covered by the letter carriers without 
difficulty, lu the case of nou-res dents the 
addressed are uot always reliable. It Is 
obviously impossible for the Assessment 
Department to geit accurate Information as 
to ownership In all cases of vacant lots, Kit every effort has t**n made to secure 
accuracy? ami with « great measure of

Liverpool, 
Calling atNew York to Queenstown. 

Jan. 0th, noon. 
.....Jan. 13th, »

Jan. 20th, ‘
..Jan. 27th, “

7elopment and SS. Britannic 
SB. Majestic...

Germanic.,
SB. Teutonic .

For rates and other Information apply to 
PHAS A PIPON, General Agent for On- torit 8 King-street east, Toronto.

SS

4 The Committee will no doubt remember that at the fire a.t which 
The Globe Building,Osgoodby Building, McKinnon Building and a num
ber either large establishments were destroyed a year or so ago that 
it was then demonstrated that the pressure was not as good as it should

EZSSSSSVESb. I ^de^not^l^b^^^F^c^pMtmeptjRU^bycitizens generally,^ho

^mss^%£S«s«ssREse&-.ejassi
To Bermuda. West Indies, Mexlee, .large district iylng , . , Unoth nfemain from SimCOC to Sher-

By the American 8.8. Ohio, from New “ that, instead of laying the whole length oNm ’ffij lav -only
York Feti, ii, 1897, for Bermuda, 8t. Tbo- „ . ’ t jor the present it would be sumcient to lay-umy

CUVE..................... V.r jl; « MÎrtÆifi^sL,tuc?flU,,BarbaPdMs. Trinidad’, « t pQrtion ôf it between Simcoe and Church-Streps.
a»—iff City Council h» contracted for the work, .ril a. the con-

«auagvÿi» section of »» =Ph«it *«««*£ »“«

Tt-ecl Star X-Iixo Liaw, to be submitted to the people on January 4th, 1897.
NEW YOBK-ANTWBRP. 7 n«l.e«e.raro nullified tO VOt© TOT IVlOney

I Bylaws are^equested to vote for this Bylaw.
• ROBERT J. FLEMING, Mayor.

72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 189

Company.
Tickets to Europe.

Montreal and lew M Lines
Rites, dates and'particulars

R, M. MELVILtI-E
Corner Toroom sndp Ads^roeu. Toronto.

't>‘ WGe^entiSdanager, Montreal.Christmas Festival.
The members of Miss Bruenech’s mothers’ 

meeting, In connection with the Young Wo- 
dien’s Christian Association, had their an
nual Christmas festival last Thursday after
noon at the hall, corner of Richmond and 
Sheppard-streets. After going through a 
short program of addresses and songs, the 
mothers and their children sat down and 
enjoyed the many good things provided 
for them by the ladles of the board and 

y other kind friends. Before leaving, 
tbe children each received a toy and a bag 
containing candies, oranges, etc., and the 
mothers also Were not forgotten. The peo
ple who kindly took part in the program, 
thfe ladies of the board wuo were present 
and also the workers all felt gratified at 
the success of the entertainment.

$2,5oo,ooo.oo. PF.HSE VERAS CJE I TON.

Couldn’t lhoot Elmtelf. But 
Fall From a Window.

White River Junction, Vt„ Jan. 2.— 
John A. Wood of Tattvtlle, this State, 
aged 23 years, unmarried, committed 
suicide at the Junction House to-day. 
He fired two charges from a shot gun, 
one of which had no effect and the 
other wounded him to the left arm. 
Falling t<> Inflict a mortal wound In 
this manner he Jumped from a fourth 
storey window, breaking hli neck and 
fracturing his skull.

■

John A. Wood 
lie Cedld

1RS 1 *ouse-
mnn

ATLANTIC LmE-Now^rtljeto^lf^
jronto.
i.S., Director British Canadian Gold Fields* ; 
id Treasurer Dominion Telegraph Co. 
rd, Barristers.

&MSII.MIM

SARNIAooo'*•••••* •

Mr. David Clerk’s CendMetere.
Editor World: Through the oolumne 

of your valuable paper allow me to 
contradict the rumor that Mr. David 
Clark, candidate for school trustee in 
Ward 5, has been placed In the field 
out of animosity against the other can
didates. Being one of his supporters, 
I might say that I was Instrumental 
in bringing him out as a labor candi
date, whose practical knowledge of 
plumbing would make him an essen
tial acquisition to the School- Board.

T. Benson Robson.

v Thunks ere Tendered,
The Sisters of St. Joseph, In charge of the 

House of Providence, return thanks to their 
numerous friends and benefactors, who, by 
their generous annual Christmas donations, 
added so materially to me restive cheer ot 
the large ntimber of Inmates under tlicir 
care. They wish also to avail .themselves 
of the present occasion to give public ex
pression to their grateful uumks /or tne 
annual subscriptions received and the gen
erous and substantial aid given- them to
wards furnishing the new wing of the 
house. Notwithstanding the prevalent de
pression, from which Toronto has not whol
ly escaped, they have great pleasure In 
recording the fact that their poor have been 
so kindly remembered and that there was 
one abode from which the grim and gaunt 
visage of hard times was rigorously exclud
ed on this glorious Christmas anniversary. 
The beautiful and spacious new wing re
cently occupied completes the original de
sign ofitihe building. Its erection has se
verely tiutpd the material resources of the 
Sisters. The large expenditure thus incur
red, and the constant application for ad
mission, resulting lu completely filling 
house, and notably Increasing 
should constitute a powerful 

& ible appeal to a benevolent and charitable 
public to rally to the aid of the Sisters, 
and by timely assistance lighten their bur
den and relieve them from even the sem
blance of pecuniary embarrassment.

The Sisters of St. Joseph of St. Michael s 
Hospital return heartfelt thanks to the 
kind patrons who contributed Christmas 
offerings so generously. The following is 
a list of tbe gifts received in the institution 
during Christmas week : Rev. Father
ltyan, one^turkey ; Rev. Father Rholoder, 
one turkey ; Rev. Father Walsh, one tur
key ‘ Mrs/Mulvlhlll (Uptergrove),, two tur
keys, two ducks and one ham ; Christie, 
Brown Co., one barrel of biscuits ; Mr. Ly* 
don, one gallon of rye ; Mrs. Parkins, on# 
basket of apples ; Miss Smith, Isabella-

MALLORY STEAMSHIP LINES
WITil mitES WsilH uns.

* Th^oney spent on clerical work, print-

istw,;vs

^el-deewb!;.“ra wort”. 2 &csr&fei tresfnotlfl<*’and

Departmental 8tor.».

^{’tMnk that they can be vastly Unproved.
I» jnnii iixinv are of the opinion that the time*?* nowyr& tor bringing them stores

to take • 111 Open the columns
ït v^r carer to those who have anything 
to say nu to (2)1 would suggest to our 
wholesale di*y goods houses (whose . fate 
seems sealed) to discuss the advisaWllty ol 
^.enln2>etail stores In each ward ot To
ronto to begin with, the capital to be gut 
from ’ the sale of shares to the public, and 
-troods sold at the regulation price, profits 
to be returned twice or three times per vear a tnîard of management to be made 
in from City Council, Trades and Labor 
Council, wholesale and retail men/1 
those elected by shareholders. I would also 
siiggest that a committee from the above 
mentioned be got together to discuss tbe
problem, but,public meetings should be
avoided, as they serve to attract the hood
lum aud blatherskite element and so tend 
to bring the matters under discussion Into 
disrepute. - I mention the dry Hoods men 
onlv but do not mean to exclude grocers
anu others who are aff'-ctedbytbedemlse
of the present system ; lastly, but not 
to discuss how to dispose of ..
labor displaced by tbe new order, wblcn 
surely ought not to be impossible In a 
country largely vacant, and calling for lm- mlgrants. ?f you see lit to open the discus
sion of this Important matter by Inserting 
this letter, 1 may have something further 
to say later on. 1 rogiess.

i

Is to form legitimate development com* 
panic*.”

ring the corre-
: NRW TOUR te all WIITBR RjJ* 

ttnvTa lu TRYAI, OLD and NEW MEXICO, 
ÎrÏKnL CALIFOBSIA, COLOBADO. 
4;E0B«1A. FLORIDA, AL4BAMA* *'*!*?*
iKrSe . «to DELMIDT-ÏÏ:V ;SÎ T^P^^S.’atÎ'aTt.WaÏÏ.

Fer parttenlars apply le
R. M. MELVILLE. Aff.nt.

General Postefflce, oorner Adelaide 
and Toron to-streets.

From

“(y- Low-Grade Ores,
of which there are mlULons of tons Id 
British Columbia.

City Bell, Toronto, Dee. 80. 100*.INGLEY,
Accountant.’’

*

BERMUDA.
SPECIAL cmn»E*-West Indies, 80 days. 

St. Tbomss, 8t. Croix. Antigua, Domlnloa, St. 
Lucia. St. Vincent, Barbados, Trinidad and 
Bermuda, and Jamaica, 19th Jan., oth, l.th, 87tb 

and 17th March. Bound trip, lscluslve, $180 
ard, according to steamer.

New descriptive Pamphlet* on application.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Agent Quebec 8.8. Oo., 1* Tenge-* , Toronto.

e
Inland Revenue Mi lams.

The receipts from Toronto during the 
month of December amounted to $79,204.50, 
made up as follows: Spirits, ex warehouse, 
841.563.99; malt, ex warehouse, $16,671.17; 
tobacco, ex factory, $810; tobacco, ex ware-

tories, $1174.35; methylated spirits, $1106; 
licenses, $300; petroleum. Inspectors fees, 
$848.53; other revenue, $240,

Mere Deaths Than Births.
Belleville, Ont., Jan. 2.—There were 

10 births, 2 marriages and 13 
deaths registered in the city last 

.. During the year 1896 there 
143 births. 74 marriages and 167

deaths registered. __ _
Customs' collections during Decem

ber were $3210, a decrease of $1610 from 
December, 1896.

e List.
)tlons on FIF- 
>f great merit, 
tnd reported on

Several new processes have been per* 
fected, whereby gold Is extracted for $1 
per ton Instead of from $12 to $20, a» 
at present, which will turn poor ore 
Into pay ore, thereby causing gold min* 
tag to be a legitimate paying Industry. 
ENTIRELY REMOVING the specula
tive risks that formerly surrounded 16»

eOpposite

• WE HAVE BEEN eExpert
Feb.
upw Musfeians

Proclaim
Gambia

Between Carlton and 
Wood-Ste. '
Weave still to be found 
in the old stand, 449 
Yonge ■ St. (oppoeltu 
College • St.) selling 
Watches, Clocks, 
Jewellery, Silverware,

A Gold and Steel Spect- ■ , 
5 acles at prices that will, f 
~ surprise the closest à 

buyer. 1

the tftne expenses, 
and lrreslst-buy shares In 

, two or three 
v thousand dol- 
1 for a million 
ihlch Is kept by 
ufflclent of the 
res. The claims 
[oped with the 
tbscrlbe, and If 
te vendors bî- 
on the other 
nt Is not suffl- 
be found the 

nney.
l thing cannot 
[F OUR CAPI- 
pURY. Every 
ti equal basis, 
Are of the pro- 

the company

BELL
Pianos

I Boys
Suits

Universal Success of De
velopment Companies.
See List.

month lwere

Tlie following shows the selling prie# 
of Development Oompaixy mlnins$ 
shares In. London on Dec. 18, 1896-:
L. 8. African Exploration, £1 -

shares sold at..........
Consolidated Gold Fields, £1

shares sold at .......................< • •
Gold ! Fields of Mysore, £1 

shares sold at......
Crown Reef, £1 shares sold at 10 
Ferreira, £1 shares sold at.... 18
Champion Reef, £1 shares sold

[IWeek ef Prayer.
Tbe first of a series of meetings for pray-

Vn Ho4n°S.10Hk

Blake will preside.

f The crowning 
musical triumph 
of the . . . .

John P. Mill’s(size 22 to 28)
44S Tonic 8t„ Toronto. 

OPPOSITE i OLLECiE 
STREET.

;........£15 3-4
Btreet, two turkeys, one case lemons, one 
cose oranges, cranberries and holly ; Miss 

. Julia Doyle, two turkeys ; W. Ryan & Co., 
three turkeys, three geese, five pairs of 
ducks, one barrel of apples ; Mrs. M. 
Hyueu, Berkvley-street, two turkeys ; Mr. 
Sloan, raisins, tigs aud tea ; Mrs. L. Cotr 
grove, two turkeys ; Mrs. McConnell, one 
Lottie of wine, one bottle of champagne ; 
Mr. H. Goodall, magazines ; Mr. W. Fitz
gerald. one steel engraving ; Toronto Pub
lic Library, books and magazines ; Mr. 
Hugh Kelly, magazines ; Mr. titubbard, one 
barrel of apples ; Mr. J. Long, $26 ; Mr. 
W. Fltzgerulil, (‘23 ; Mr. Cornue, (25 ; Mr. 
Law, (lu ; Mr. Alex. McDonnell, (5 ; Mr. 
Delaney, (5; Mr. L. Cosgrove, '(3.

/ Buffalo Express
Leaves Dales Slelloa. Teeeale. 8.08 s-m. 

Wally (except Sunday), for

.692 19th Century8 13-1# . least, 
the surplus

>via Sold everywhere, and built to 
last a lifetime by the largest 
makers of pianos in Canada.

...... 201-4 oHamilton,
St Catharines,

Niagara Falls,
Suspension Bridge, 

Buffalo.

//
% instead of JJO, 4 oo and 4. so. 

These are the last of many 
quick-selling lines and 
marked for quick clearance.

CHRISTMAS
CANDLES^

—In five colors. Fancy 
Colored Cordoba Wax, 
White Compoèlte land 
Paraffine Candles.

The QUEEN CITY OIL CO. td.

81-2at mearcA Surprise for Ex- PreslHent tirny.
Mr. Itobert H. Gray, ex-presldent of the 

Commercial Travelers' Asseciatlou of Can
ada , received a surprise on New Year s 
morning, which ought to put him In good 
humor. Mr. Webb of the bead office of 
the assoclutlou, called at his residence and 
left a beautiful gold-headed cane, accom
panied by the following letter, which ex
plained matters :
“ Robert II. 

merclul
“Dear Mr. Gray,—On behalf of myself 

and assistants, 1 tender you our sincere 
thanks tor your many acts or kindness and 
uniform courtesy during the time you have 
filled the offices of treasurer, first vlce- 
r,resident nud president of tne nnove associ
ation, and, us a slight acknowledgment, we 
ask you to accept the accompanying cane, 
assuring you that, call when you will nt the 
office, you will always find a hearty wel
come. Wishing for you and your family 
a very prosperous and happy new year, 1 
remain, yours truly, (Signed) James Sar- 
gaut, secretary.”

t'e.Organerrltt, F. G. S„ 
bo say : “ The 
J13 can do to 
mineral wealth

Crown Deep, £1 shares sold at. 10 
Rand Mines, £1 shares sold at 23 5-S 
Johannesburg Pioneer, £1 

shares sold at ........

Ltd.and
New York

is$ All Prlselpal Americas PolnU. 
Tickets and all lafarmatlnn st

I King Street West or Union 
Station Ticket Office.

Boys’ Overcoats,
(size 22, 23, 24, up to 35) the 
4.00, 4.50, S-oo, 6.00 and 7.00 
kind. Your choice of a big 
tableful for

Toronto, London, Eng., 
Hamilton, Sydney,N.8.W., 
London.

Factories, Guelph.

........ 81-2
Rvsv'er Enlargf d.

With the new year, The Napanee Bèaver 
has made its appearance lu enlarged form. 
Whether four pages or eight pages, The 
Beaver hfia the reputation of being one of 
the 11 vest and newsiest weeklies In Ontario. 
The Beaver has become an Integral part of 

politic of Napanee. No matter 
former Napaneenn goes, he keeps 

in touch with ills old friends through, the 
columns of The Beaver. One of the Inter
esting features of this bright journal is 
Its column of personal^. This column con
tains not only the personafc. gossip of the 
town but of the whole surrounding district. 
The World recognizes The Napanee Beaver 
as one of the live weeklies of Ontario, and 
wishes It all success..

Tlie

TMENT Fifty Years Age.
Who could Imagine that this ahould be 
The place Where, in eighteen ninety-three 
That white- world-wonder of arch and

Cray, Esq., ex-presldent Corn- 
Travelers’ Association of Can- City Warerooms,

the fully-paid, non-a^sessable shares at 10 cents 
lich applications are received. Prospectus of the 
ulication to 3

70 King West.
tile bod 
where the 3.47. 84»Hntnurl «logera. Fre.ldenl, 

M nONT HTRIST EAST - . Toaevrodome ,
Should shadow the nations, polychrome... 
Here at the Fair waa the prize conferred 
On Ayer’s Pills, by the world preferred. 
Chlcago-llke, they a record show.
Since they started—go year» ■8°-

One or two only of a sort, 
principally of the better lines.L0PMENT& INVESTMENT GO.

■T, TORONTO.

educational.
.. ............................... •»

NEW YEAR’S 1897 18111111,0
SPECIAL course for prospectors

AND MINERS.

FOR SALE.FOR .............

AMERICAN HOTEL, PARIS 
STATION, property, hurmture and License Immediate pos
session given- Apply to

CEO. BERNHARDT,
Galt, Ont

OAK HALL,
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills

have, from the time of theii 
preparation, been a continuous 
success with the public. And 
that means that Ayer’s Pills 
accomplish what is promised 
for them; they cure where 
others fail. It was fitting, 
therefore, that the world-wide 
popularity of these pills should 
be recognized by the World’s 
Pair medal of 1893-a fact 
which emphasizes the record:

50 Years of Cures.

Correspondence Solicit©^ .Hnvor Fleming'* Fight.
Evening Telegram of Saturday.

The charge that the Street Hull wav Com- 
la actively supporting Mayor Fleming 

campaign will not for one moment 
aland the test of Intelligent criticism. To
day Mayor Fleming Is tigntlng, ub he has 
always fought, with no resources as a cam
paign fund, no committee rooms, no organ
ization, depending upon nothing save con- 
BcloUBnesH of bin 
deuce In the common sense and justice of 
thv community will eh he has servqtL la 
this the way that strong corporations fight 
In a struggle at the polls?

Will Issue Round Trip Tickets 
for

ftFT :Women’s lllslerleaf gaelrly.
The regular monthly meeting of the Wo

man’s Historical Society was held on Sat
urday afternoon In the Canadian 
There was a good attendance. Mrs. J. D. 
Edgar rend an Interesting paper on “A 
Page From ths Early History of Newfound
land,” dealing with the eully explorer», Bot
tlers and expeditions rent out from Bristol, 
and especially thosemf Drake and Orant, 
Mrs. Edgar also gave a graphic account 
of the career of George Calvert (aftor- warda Lord Baltimore). Vadlag from orig
inal letters and meettog wld

puny l> 
In thisFIVE CENTS 

PER SHARE.
CLOTHIERS,

115 to 121 King-St. East,
TORONTO.

Single First-Class Fare I
Institute. A .Dedal course for PROSPECTORS and 

MINERS Will begin atrtbe BehreJ ot Prac;

S?lte*5ST The foe* toMhe"™ willIZ 7'trcuiars giving full Informatlou
*ppflcat,onito the ■“sa?-

L. B. Stewart. /

Ontario Charer for Gold Mining 
and Development Co.

For sale. Will take stock in 
Box 89, World.

Going December 31 and Janu
ary 1. Return until January 2, 
1897.

own rectitude mud conn-

property as that of many: Is -as valuable a 
mpanies whose stock is pffered Yo the 
:en and fifteen cents par share, but the 
int believe In giving early purchasers the J 
1 low figure, and to let the price advance j 

On and after January IO

uncle first-class fare Tin BISHOP STEAM SCHOOL
AND ONE-THIRD

payment.ProbtbiiSenlkt» for Fleming. read several poems, 
be held Feb. 0.Toronto Prohibition Union has unanimous

ly passed this resolution : " That, In view 
of the work done by Mayor Fleming for the 
ternperaaiee and prohibition reform, this 
meetingseordlnlly endorses nim us a candi
date for the Mayoralty for 18U7, and strong
ly recommends friends of morality and pro
gress to give him a hearty support.”

will reoDPo after the Christmas vacation
SHSKst-a ’sr.Tx
Lraf >,asi
^Partie» desiring winter board should 
not overlook the Lake view, cor. Win
chester and Parliament-streets. £uat 
a few rooms loft. J. H- Ayre. Pro
prietor.

STEAM TRAPSj 
PIPE MACHINES

G. T. PENDRITH.
73 to 81 AdslolA* West, Toronto.

Tin Can AnawerT
Are we not told through 

rvss we are u strong Conservative 
Then. I would ask. wnere are our 
men in the ranks, viz., Messrs. Cocx- 
Hvwland, Clarke and others? How

» .igsSSffws
" oA,:dS.^aUrn.ghTMA^L1^r?dri?^ ot ^ ‘ figh?^ Ê

.red by George W. Power, W. J. W lion, au™ to I» returneu wna 
J. Caatell Hopkins. Thomas Crawford, M. we see wouiu re agaimn 
L.A., Rev. J. Cuburn and the candidate.

Married at Pert Mepe.
Mr. George B. Roden of Brown Bros., 

Ltd., Toronto, was married on Saturday 
at Port Hope to Mise Anne Stevenson, 
daughter of Mr. W. O. Stevenson, of that 
niaeê The marriage was performed at St. 
Mark’s Church, by the rector. Rev. Mr. Keurlck. Mr. and^ Mrs. Roden left for a 
abort honeymoon to the Eastern States, and 
will Uvs In Toronto

Going Decernbef 30 and 31
until

Editor World ; 
the p
city?
Ulibllc 
burn.

ment warrants, 
will be 6 cents, subject to raise without

and Jauuary I. Return 
January 4, 1897 

To all stations In Canada— 
Windsor, Sault St*. Marie, Fort 
William and east.iex Mining Onlooksr.
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